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THE ACADIAN, perfectly well POETRY. It would have been a relief to haveriiim 
get thoroughly frightened and claim
her protection. She found that they
were growing apart, and felt as if he 
were robbing her of one of her prerog
atives in being brave. Yet she saw, 
with increasing joy, that Rob improved, and the ladder.
One night, waiting suddenly, she saw Soon Rob said good-night, and left, 
what looked like the figure of a man Everything grew quiet again, and there 
leaning over a chair as if to reach the was no sound but the dull strokes of 
bureau where their money was kept, the pump. Chilled and disappointed» 
and hoping Bob would claim her pro- 8he waited a few minutes, and then 
teotion, the awoke him jo pretended spoke. *- o
terror. Rising, he entered the room, “Mister I ' «aid she softly,
laid his hand on the figure, and it re- “Mister I ’ louder,
solved itself into a pile of clothing. “Mister 1" loader still.
This was almost too much for the wo

of escape I Her first impulse was to call 
out but prido held her back. They 
would undoubtedly put it down again, 
she argued. In this she was disap
pointed, as the possessor was building 
a shelter from a horse blanket, a pole,

threw the keys into the river and with 
a sigh of relief, took a long drink. As 
a rule, he was not given to drinking. 
He was too mean to do much more

novitiate. Soundly and sweetly he 
slept, while drunken songs, oaihs, yells, ; 
and a medley of hideous noi es camo 
up from the lower end of the settlement.

Perhaps, had he been more wakeful, 
ho might have prevented PfafFs picnic, 
but on second thought it was much 
better that sleep held him fast, for the 
rough, half-intoxioatcd men might have 
injured him. In order to describe the 
picnic, we must go back a little. Lam- 
son had promised, with seeming sinoer 
ity, to provide the new store with a 
suitable manager. This he did, intro
ducing a Mr Drummond, who said he 
was acquainted with the business, and 
was moreover a strict temperance man- 
Lamson only knew of him by hearsay, 
but he produced a letter from the pa*tor 
of a church some miles away, that gave 
him a good character. As Chamberlain 
could not, by any possibility, run the 
store himself, he was very much re 
lieved when this person presented him 
self, and the bargain was completed. 
For several days the business had gone 
on swimmingly, then came the picnic. 
It had been Pfaff's plan, and he had 
made most elaborate prépara lions. 
Nearly all of the engine company were 
invited, together with three or four 
outsiders, who were known to bo hard 
drinkers acd desperate rioters Pro* 
cisely wbat the programme was, non® 
of the men knew, but that plenty o* 
liquor would be provided and that some 
frolic was to be indulged in, all were 
aware. They gathered therefore in 
the rumseller's upper room, where 
pipes and liquors were at o-oe liberally 
supplied.

“What is all this for?” a-ked one.
“For nothing 1 All frtv V* replied 

Pfaff
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Set in the broad Atlantic 
There is a radiant gem—

One of the'faireet jewels,
In nature’s diadem ;

In all our wide Dominion 
No fairer spot is found j 

Unknown are insurrections,
For all is freedom’s ground, - 

In Nova Beotia.

than drain the glasses for which others 
paid. Yet he had in the years past 
awakened an appetite that would some 
day, and that not far distant, drag him 
to the lowest level, if it wore possible to 
further debase anything so degraded. 
Now that his piooio was a success, he 
drank heavily.

l'faff felt that he had triumphed. 
His two great enemies in ths village, 
as he believed, were the temperance- 
store and the new water works. He 
hated one as much as the other. Both 
Favored temperance, both injured hie 
bu-iness, and ho felt that he must 
crush them together. The store had 
received its death blow. What a grand 
success it would bo, could he, that very 
night, in some.way, destroy the beau
tiful fountain that was playing at the 
head of the street 1 He had heard its 
waters praised by the people on the 
street till he,w^s sick of the name of 
it. Now if ho could spoil it, would 
not that be tho most joyful moment of 
his life ? He was just drunk enough 
to appreciate and pity the intoxication 
of his companions. Stealing away 
from thorn, he procured a hammer and 
two or three keg bunt;», and started up 
tho street. In nis befogged intellect 
was the idea thaï be could, with these 
things, plug the pipe through which 
the water came. He argued that once 
were tho water topped, the pressure 
accumulating in the pipe would burst 
it, and thus forever do away with the 
possibility of the baud “sweet weter ’ 

again appearing at the surface at 
Steep Street.

Chuckling to himself at the thought 
of his own bright views, he staggered 
up the street, stopping at the store to 

I give the door a triumphant kick. 
Then he made his way up to the little 
plateau, where spouted the obnoxious 
fountain. As yet the pipes had not 
b-.en laid to conduct water to the 
houses. Indeed although it had al
ready furnished water to almost all of 

as tho wator-driukora below, it was in an 
unfinished condition. A single inch- 
pipe, eighteen inches long, rose from a 
rough platform of planks. Through 
this the water flowed dear, cold, and 
sweet. Falling on the planks, it ran 
off into an improvised basin of rough 

the overflow forming a tiny

m
.
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Eachflowing landscape lingers
The valley nestles midst the hills 

In sunshine, dear and bright. 
The bees with honey laden,

Buzz through the summer hours, 
And tangled with the water’s spray, 

Is perfume from the flowers,—
In Nova Scotia.

;j
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“Mister 1“ shrieking.
Chunk—Chunk—Chunk, went the 

pump steadily and calmly.
“Fire! Murder !"
Chunk— chnnk—chunk.
She threw atones. The first struck 

the wall of earth in front of her ; the 
second nearly pulled her off the little 
platform, and to keep from fulling ah® 
put one foot down into the cold water 
that reached nearly to her knee ; the 
third came down on her head. What

•WX”-
Wu «II roe dowi. poor Ie ««ah, could 

not sleep, hi. food distressed him, and he 
felt tired ell the time. He took

Skoda’» Discovery,
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And then when summer fadeth,
And gone is autumn’s glow—

Old winter shows his rule once more, 
In plains of ice and 

Then rieigh bells ring out merrily, 
And skaters, from the pond, 

Itetuin the hearty shouts to those 
Who coast on mils beyond,-- 

In Nova Scotia.
Wbat wonder that we praise her,— 

Our beauteous Mother land ;
Or that we love each vale and bill, 

Etch grain of ocean sand f 
Or that we hear the sweetest sound 

Beneath the sky’s blue dome, 
When, as the sheaves are gathered, 

They Bing the Harvest Home,—
In Nova Scotia 1
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man, to bear ; she felt like crying over 
the failure.

It happened at this time that the 
upper town was excavating a reservoir 
not far from Mrs B iwman's house. 
The water ran in so fast—as the ground

|

B i
i

was springy—that a pump must bo 
kept going all night, the workman re
ceiving double pay. Rob applied for 
and received the job. His mother re
monstrated, coaxed, and drew frightful 
pictures of midnight darkness ; and it should she do ? It was very cold. She 
must be confessed Rob trembled not a | sailed again, tried to climb up the damp

earthy side and slipped off into the wa
ter. She threw more stones and final
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little, but did not change his mind. 
He was to pump from three in tho af
ternoon until twelve at night, when he 
would be relieved. Tho foolish wo 
man, racked by the thought that het 
boy was more and more lo.-t to her> 
resolved that night to win him back if 
possible.

The situation of the raser voir was

What wonder that her children sing, 
Of Nova Scotia’s might?

Our grand and free inheritance, —
A country of delight Î 

The pride of our Dominion,
Dear Home-Land by the sea, 

Though fate divide us, still we turn, 
With loving thoughts to thee,— 

Dear Nova Scotia !

ly prayed. Soon after, it occurred to 
her to pull up the hose aud stop 
the pumping. A wet, slippery search 
revealed it after a time, and the pump 
coughed, strangled, and stopped. Af
ter an age of deliberation, the ladder 
was let slowly down into the pit, and 
the man started to follow it, when 
what appeared to be a monster from 
the depths of the earth, sprang 
up its welcome rounds and disappeared 
in tho direction of Steep Street The 
pumper fled in tho opposite direc
tion.

SELECT STORY.
dismal enough. Only a few empty 
houses were near, and the road was lit* 
tie travelled in tie night. Of course 
Rob had a touch of his old timidity 
but he kept pumping and praying, 
and got over it after a while ; and 
when the cold shivers ceased to chase 
each other op ami down his back, he Reaching home, Mrs Bowman on 
_____ £i,u ww (g ra- toyed tho wood-shed through iho win.
ïïevëlum oamc at eleven, our} fussing dnw and started for the kitchen door.

The saw-horse maliciously stood in the 
way, caught her dress with its rigid 
arms, and threw her headlong. Some
what stunned, she arose, groped around 
for a while, and goi lost ; thought she 

light, started eagerly toward it 
met tho saw-horso agaia, aud was 
thrown into an empty coal hod. Tho 
rake dropped across her back, a coal* 
sieve fell oa her head, her foot caught 

in the floor and
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CH AFTER XVII.—Continued.
Closer and clo-ier he came, and still 

it did not vanish. His prayer became 
almost frantic, and the sweat stood in 
drops o» Ma 
the figure, with a shudder, he put out 
bis hand, and felt,—& common stone' 
post with a shirt tied around it, the 
sleeves flapping in the wind. A spasm 
of joy almost choked him. The Lord 
had helped him. He had been brave 
for once ; had taken the first step toward 
the self-command necessary to true 
manhood. He did not sec two fun- 
loviog file workers slip away in the 
darkness, nor did he hear the surprised 
exclamation :

“I never believed the little felhrhad

-“Yes, but what is the cause of this 
picnic ? Had any good luck ?"

“Oh," returned he, “this is vy birth- 
day ; I am celebrating for that, 
want all the boys to driuk my good 
health."

There were few in that company 
who needed urging. 8am Putnam, 
with his usual self poise, held off as 
long as any, but at last was prevailed 
upon to drink, and ere long was 
wild and ready for “some fun" as any 
of the rest of them. When tho com 
pany were ripe for the sport, Pfaff pro
posed it.

“Boys," he said, “ths ain't only a 
picnic it's a surprise party."

“Who on?" some one asked.
“Do you remember tho store that 

sold Gaffuey kerosene and almost 
poisoned him?'

“I guess we do," was tho reply.
“Don't l ?" said Gaffu-y.
“Well, look here, I found the keys 

to it in the street this afternoon."
Pfaff hold up the bunch of keys and 

looked around in triumph.
“What of that?"

Goods

around, put up a shelter against posri- 
ble rain, and settled down to work just 
as the clock struck twelve. Rob then 
went home through the silent Ktrects, 
with his heart in his mouth, and a 
prayer crowding it down. Nothing evil 
happened. He unlocked tho door, 
stepped in, closed and locked it again, 
went up stairs, read h is chapter, retired 
and was soon sound akleep. How long 

ertain when mdden-

!

saw a

$

Machines. in the crack 
wouldn’t come out, and to cap it all, 
Rob camo out ordering her off tho prem
ises I With difficulty, she recovered 
herself enough to make herself kuown 
when Bob helped her up and into the 
kitchen. Then, like the kindly son 
that he was, he brought dry clothing 
and untied her soaking shoes, and was 
so good and tender that tho woman act 
ually broke down and cried, embracing 
him tho while with such energy that ifc

he bad slept is 
ly awakening he listened. No sound 
but the beating uf-— crash I a sudden 
heavy fall in the wuod-ahod, fuVowcd 
by a long silence. Rob trembled as it 
in an ague fit, and lay still, hoping 
Chamberlain would be roused, 
minutes passed—tun ; it must have 
been imagination. Perhaps it 
the oat knocking something down ; 
there were lots of oats—bung I came 
another heavy fall, close to the kitchen 
door. He was now praying for dear 
life, and strange to say, was gaining 

Soon ho rose and lighted a

I4i
stones
brook, that ran down the Steep street 
gutters, cleansing thorn from the filth 
of the sink-draius.

Pfaff was slow and deliberate in his 
pi epa rations te suppress the hated 
wat«-r, and his manner of treating bis 
elusive enemy was original.

After gaining the top of the street, 
he stood with ponderous gravity, bal. 
anoing himself by the side of the fence, 
gloating over his rare opportunity for 

At last he felt that he was

half as much pluck 1"
Rob did not stop here, however ; he 

continued to grow in courage. He 
surprised his mother by offering to in* 
stitute family worship. He actually 
spoke in prayer-meeting ehortly after» 
and did well, too. And better still, he 
called at the home of one of the worst 

in the settlement one evening, in

Five

MKTH0DI8T OHUBOH-B»v. Oskar tiionluAd, B. A., Psri« IaUtog’-
babteth al 11 a. as. »»d ?
Scbttul at II •'clock, boob. Prayer
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fnt Baaday In every mouth

Frank A- DUon, 1 
Robert W. *>ton«, {

men
great fear and trembling, to be sure, 
but praying with all bis might, aud 

that the
AT DEATH S DOOR. took his breath away.

“Where have you betn mother ?” 
he finally asked in wonder.

“0 Rob, I'm a wicked woman. I 
went out a puppus to scare you, and the 
Lord punished me fur it. 
down in the rcsorvoy."

“To scare me I Don’t you want mo 
to bo a man ?" asked the eon, with a

“Well, we will give that store a 
surprise party. We will go iu aud 
have a circus,—a pionio. They say 
there never shall be a drop of liquor 
drank in that store. Let's make them 
lie ; let’s take a pail of liquor up there 
and drink it!" e

The proposition was received with 
acclamation, and soon the whole party 
ware on their way to the place.

Pfaff took the lead, and when tho 
building was reached, unlocked the 
door and let his followers in. With 
auspicious readiness, he found lamps 
and lighted them, keeping the-shuttors 
closed, that there might not bo too 
much display made to outriders 
Oraokers, cheese, prunes, and dried 
currants were then handed out over the 
counter by the genial German, whose 
jokes at tho expense of the unfortunate 
proprietor 
ingly funny, that the men almost went 
into fits, laughing.

By degrees, the spirit of mischief 
stronger among the visitors.

spoke words of such power 
worthless scapegrace owned the misery 
of the life he led, and his desire for a 
nobler one.

“I’ve found the secret of strength, 
he said to Chamberlain. “It is to put it 
all on the Lord's shoulders. Why, two 
weeks ago I was so weak that I couldn't 
go by a beer shop without yielding to 
the desire for driok ; and I was so 
cowardly that l used to get mother to 
go with me to tho mill and come for 
me afterwards. I never dared to go 

crowd. I

revenge.
in a position to crush this hated dis
penser of pure water.

“No bishoess here," ho said, looking 
savagely at the pipe. “Booileh my^ 
trade. Inger the people. No bishness 
here 1"

The spirituous energy that he had 
felt, when first he started for the foun- 
taio, was somewhat abated. He began 
to feel sleepy, and doubtless would have 
lain down by the fence for a nap, had 
not his cherished purpose roused him 
to action. Drawiqg ithe wooden plugs 
from hie pocket, he put the hammer 
on tho ground, as if it were made of 
glass,—then hunted in hie pockets for 
it, wondered where it wae, stepped on 
it, and, with an air of groat wisdom, 
picked it up again, and was ready for 
theettaofc;

CONTINUED MEAT WISE.

courage.
lamp, and before going further, read a 

lie then
NERVOUS

PROSTRATION.
extreme debility 

after the ship.

few verses from his Bible, 
quickly dressed, took the Bible and the 
light, and started for iho wood shed.
Reaching the kitchen door with white 
checks and beating heui t, he drew the 
bolt and stepped into the shed ; as bo 
did so, a ghastly, muddy, ragged

liart,ly raised herself f'nm tho Boor mo-to let me do for you. i or years 
aud looked wildly at him. Tv» »t»od between you and eye,, dan-

But we must Ko buck a little. Mrs Kcr, and now you put me aside I m 
Bowman as has been stated, had deter- a fool,-I know 1 am,-but its be- 
mined to win Hob back to her that cause 1 love you so.

At about quarter of Rob understood without any more 
explanation, and kissed the faded nheek, 
and laughed a quiet little laugh.

“Don't you fret, my mother," he 
said, affectionately ; “you’ll never lose 
your grip on me ; and as for my gettioj 
along without you, it couldn’t bo done.

I've been
». sa. and I 
Lemwanion

Iquiver on his lip.
“Yes, yes ; but 1 want you to love

Mr. Peter Lingtey, Councillor, Peters- 
____ yjlle, Queens Co.. N. B., says :
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Teuspereue®- I Rapidly Restored Me Te Heslth. .

______  / | Owe My Ufc te It. Virtues.biff

■assttfe*

Wardens.

tare

•sek monib.

H »»<M* le an, where, unless with a 
s'pose every one despised me,—1 know 
the, did,—but the Lord didn't. But 
now when l get frightened, I just say;
•0 Lord, this is your world, don't let 
anything ia it hurt me ; and if 1 must 
be hurt, help me to bear it like a Chris
tian,'—sod be ie with me every time.’’

lire Bowman wae not blind to the 
great change that bad come over he' 
aoe. Ho uo longer drank, and for that 
•be greatly rejoiced ; yet ibe waa not 
■atilfied. The utter dependence that 
bir boy bad placed upon her, even 
whan be wes led by evil companions, 
wa, exceedingly sweet. She waa only 
too glad to be brave for him ; to go to 
the mill to meet him dark nighta ; 
t# help iu biv choree | to protect him.
How that be stood up aud acted and 
lived for himself, she could hardly bear 
it. The eewfouud strength sppeered 
to rob her of her child, and the poor 
women wee wretched. It wae net 
jealousy that mad. he, M th«. »£ „„
pointed, tut a misguided, tn(j Bo(, HOU|j hurry up."
motherlove. She tried in “*n* * 8 At t oome„t tho ladder wae
ZtSrrU again.1' drawn up, le.viu# he, wi.hopt moan.

«eu moutoMTlrictookp.^^
night, or never.
eleven, with a sheet folded under her 

she stsrted for the reservoir with 1arm, ,
tho intention of giving him a good 

and then protecting him. Asscare,
ahe came in sigh! of tho little laotern

CBAPTUR xvm.
every movement, she heard tho clock Saturday night was, with the Steep-
strike eleven. Her son stood with bis street population, the grand carousal 
back to tho pit pumping leisurely. A time of the week, and on Sunday they
short ladder went down to the pit't hot- slept. Whether they respected the
Mm and rested upon a littlo platform Sabbath enough to keep it free from 
of earth. Supposing that Rob would their orgies, or whether they could not 
hove to uouio down there for eometbiog wait until that day, but must need» 
or other, ehe descended, wrapped her- begin a, soon as free fiom lU week s 
self iu the sheet, and waited. - Soon she labor, is an open question. Certain ,t 
* ce j, that Saturday night,—the whole of
‘“Take tho ladder," shouted her it,-was as noisy and turbulent as any

inrnato of bedlam could wish. Posses 
of clear consciences and good 

digestion slept daring these hilarious 
times, but the nervous aod dyspeptic 

kept awake. Among the former

ids tke moateurious ocoupation 
d by a woman ia that of dinner

Perha
oonoeivo N „ .
taster. She is a product of Parisian 
reffnement. She «pends e part of each 
day visiting houees end testing the 
dishes intended for dinner. She sug
gests improvements, and show» the 
cooks nsw ways of preparing whei.La,

• very Monday 
at 1.30 o’clock. of the store were co exceed-

grew
With malignant glee, they broke open 
barrels of flour, pulled the spigot out 
of the vinegar cask, smithed boxes of 
spices, and acted like a band of Apaohe 
Indians. In tho two hours of rough 
sport in which they indulged, there 
was more damage ioiioied than huu 
dreds ot dollars could roplaoe. At last, 
when the work was about done to 
Pfaff's satisfaction, he propos d an 
adjournment lo his own store for more 
liquor. He was the m ist tober man 
of the party, and ther. fore the leader. 
With noisy songs, by twos and threes, 
they etreggled dewn toward tho rum- 
shop, Onoo there, the liquor-seller

m
■eon »t I •’deck

NERVE
BEANS
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son.
“Wbat?" asked tho other.
“Take the ladder."
“That man inu-t be pioity deaf,' 

“I wish he'd

bom

value to
m.were

class was Obambcrlaib. As a rule, 
little of Stcop-etreet rioting did he 
hear, after tho first week or two of hie

"
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THE ACADIAN
WOLFVILLE

Drugstore !
WINX>SOB ADVERTISEMENT.

W. S. Wallace
Our New Governor-General.THE ACADIAN.

, I The arrival in Canada of Lord and 
WOLFVILLE, 5. 8., SEP. 29, 1893. Ledy Aberdeen end the induction of Li.

Excellency as Governor-General of the 
The Kentvltie Exhibition. I Dominion are events of interest to every

-----  I lovai Canadian. Lord Aberdeen comes
The fruit, flower and poultry show I- und<r |ingulerly favorable

held et krotnlle tbU week hu been quite iM> He ,nd Her Ledy.hip ere well
» eneceeefnll affair. The number of ex- known ,0 th. Dominion, having epe.it a 
hibit. wee fairly Urge end.of exce lent , porUon of„„rll yeeie here. In 
quality. The poultry exhibit le çaidto Jg91 lfc were >t Hemilten, OoUrlo, 
bare been the beet crerehown In the L tbf ,ammer> wh„, they were the 
Maritime Prorincee The dlepley “f LUMll o( Hon, Senator Seodfotd. Later 
flower, and planta le -aid to have been 1mt lo Brjiuh Colombia, where
exceptionally fine. There we. abo •|LonlAb^MI1 mtd, large inveetmente 
creditable dUpUy of vegeUbl». In fruit, in ,„d Md min,rll pt0pe,ti«. He ha.

of peen, plum, end grape.. In addition eminently anecmefnl, and bu al*. a fruit 
to tiHow of plroti^flowera and ponl- »' Prodact of whlch be ™‘k“ ,n‘°

try there vu quite an exhibit of butter jJam 
hooey, Ac. The Kerr Evaporating Co.M 
and the Forrest Canning Co. bad good I 
displays of their goods. The exhibit I 
of the Skoda jliecovvry Co. wee a good I 
on# and was much admired by all.

J
some of our specialties.

SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PURIFIER.
PULMONIC COUGH BALSAM 

BALSAM of TAR and WILD CHERRYi 
FRAGRANT TOOTH WASH 

FRAGRA NT DENTIFRICE (Powder! 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS 

ESSENCES OF
LEMON 

ALMOND, 
ROSE, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING LINES : I fgjjjg JJggj, Extract

GLOVES, CORSETS, HOSIERV.|rX"<'“”H"“-‘,"“;

PERRIN’S FRENCH KID GLOVES !
(EACH PAIR GUARANTEED.)

» and Madam Warren’s Dress Form 
CORSET!

Finest Imported Hosiery !
e@- We will pre-pay the postage on cither of the 

above lines.
WE KEEP ONLY SUPERIOR ROODS, TRY US.

I. FRED CARVER.

MEBCIIA1NT TAILOR.

New Goods !
My trade baa increased so fast that I have been obliged to procure another 

lot of Fine Scotch Sailings and English Trouserings—all of the very Latest 
Styles. Call and hive a look at them. No old stock to select from.

N. B.__Ladiea wanting buttons covered to match their dreescs or sacques
should sec my Button Coverer.

Agent for “White’’ Sewing Maohine.________________

Latest Patterns !

ANDDRY GOODS IMPORTING HOUSE! VANILLA,
ORANGE, 

CHECKERBERRY,
Coutlt Marjoribanke, first Lord Tweed- 
mouth, and sister of Mr Edward Marjori- 
banks, the present Financial Secretary to 
the Treasury in the Gladstone Cabinet. 
The Countess is a handsome woman, 
above the medium height, possessing a 
well-trained and highly cultivated mind, 
a warm kindly heart, and has great 
strength of character. She has the reput-

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC • WE PAY

* The subscribers have entered into a 
co-partnership for the purpose of carry
ing on a General Ccal Business in 
Wolfville, and solicit the patronage of] 
the public of the town and county.

J. F. ARMSTRONG,
T. F. HIGGINS.

The above arc all of our 
and warranted SUPERIOR articles.

own make

Â —ALSO USUAL.ASSORTMENT OF—

“P. N. Drugs,
Patents,

I Coal. Coal.The exhibition was formally opened I 
on Tuesday morning by His Honor the I 
Lieut.-Governor in an admirable addresr. I 
Addresses were also given by D. C. Era-1 
ser, M. P. ; Admiral Sir John Hopkins ; I 
C. H. Caban, M. P. P. and J. W. Bigelow. I 

We are glad to see that, although the I 
interest In the exhibition centred princip. I 
ally in Kentville, a goodly number cflj 
prizes came to Wolfville 

The special prize offered by J. W. 1 
Bigelow for beet barrel of Gravensteins I 
was taken by W. C, Archibald, who also I __
took first prize on peaches. A. C. John-1 Aberdeen is reported as probably
son took the special prize offered by Mr I tjje most popular nobleman in Scotland,
Montague Manning, of Oxford, England, I ^ not the Uniten Kingdom. He cer. 
to supplement that offered by Mr Bigelow I wop the Irish people’s hearts dur- ation of progressive ideas, and is one of 
for the best barrel of Gravensteins. Mr I ing 1,5, term of office as Lord-Lieutenant’ the hardest worked among the women of 
Johnson also took first prize for collée-1 an(j jn this he wue greatly assisted by hit the English aristocratic class. She is the 
lions of winter apples, collection of|noye wife, who is an enthusiastic Irieh honored president of several of the 
autumn apples, FalUwater, Bartlett and I womsn and who is deeply interested in Women’s Liberal Associations in Great 
Louis Bon de Jersey pears, and a number I everything to relieve the distress of the Britain, and while ruling queen at Dublin 
of second prizes. A. J. Woodman took I Irish peasants. Their Excellencies are Castle in 1866 she organized the Irish 
a number of prizes for plants and flowers I capital organizers, and it is said of Industries Association, its object being to 
and fruit. A. H. Johnson and C. A. I them that indeed wherever their far-reach- develop home industries among the poor- 
Patriquin took first prizes for plums' I iDg influence penetrates, it is for noble er people. In this she has been most 
Mr George Thomson took first prize for I philanthropy and unostentatious gener- successful. She organized the whole

osity. Her Ladyship is also known in scheme. There was a central office in 
London society to be an apt and able Dublin for the selling of Irish made goods, 
politician, and in tie last election canv and the industry grew so rapidly that in 

On Monday, the 18th in.t., th. G. C. I p»in In th. United Kingdomm.de «v. . .hart time a branch office wa. opened 
T Mr B. D. Rogers, ofStellerton, arriv-1 eral speeches in favor of Mr Gladstone’» in London, acd the ene in Dublin re* 
ed’in the «unty, and .pent the week policy to very Urge and enlhu.ia.tic moved to laigei end more commodiou. 
In Tinting and organizing Lodge.. On audiroce. in Scotlund and Irelind. She quarter, in that city. In order to 
Monday evening he addreaed a meeting I « affectionately known among her hum- .trengthen the work of the Association It 
of the memben of Acedia Lodge, of I bier neighbor. »nd tenant. •> “the good w>. decided to h«ve a display of I rub 
Wolfrill. rod Minneh.h. Lodge, of E.rl’« L-ddy.” Th. E.il ol Aberdeen, industrie, .t th. Columbian fair in 
Kentville. The meeting wu held in the I though only 46 year, of age, ha. long lieen Chicago, ,nd e.rly this summer the Far 
Kentville lodge-room, which wa. well fill- » prominent man in public affair., and Count™ toiled for New York and 
ed. In hi. eddreu the G. C. T. referred I When only 33 year, of »g« hew.. Chicego pasting through Monlreal. Bat 
to the Independent Order of Good Tem-1 pointwl Lord Lieaten.nt of Aberdeen, before leaving on her phil.nthropic mir 
plar. »i the large.1 temperance o.g.nizv I •hire. Ih the following year he w«. call- .ion ihe wa. preaented with an .ddre. 
tion in the world, having eighty-foui |«1 to the dignity of High Commi-ioner by Ihe Queenstown Municipal Board’ 
Grand Lodges 11)125 sut.-Lodge, and I ofthe General Araemlily of the Church thinking her for her endeavor, to pro- 
593 443 members - h.vino Lodge. ini”! Bcotlrod, rod Ceoedi.n. of BeottiA mot. college lndn.trl.. .mong the poor., 
Ô,,raci,mzri«nnty I decent, who known their Holyrood .. elm... of the Iri.h people. But the

On Tuudey, th. 19th in.t, the King’. -«» »i « not better, then the, know work upon which the Count». h«. mo.t 
District Lodge met »t Lake Paul. A I Ki4.au Hall, will realise what experience rat her heart of late year. t. th. found.- 
lug. number of ,„,re«nt.ti.«. ..r, “•*>“ « th. headquarter, of Pr«- tion of the Haddo Hon» As.ociet.on-.

6 . ,___ a ...." ii. Kin»’»|byteriikn society brought to the Etrl snd league winch numbers many thoasend'Tth. e.rôfoe . . miMic I Countess. At the lime of hi. birth in member, rod ,-oci.te. drawn fiom .1,
Hraperroce meeting wu held. Vire- 1857 »* hthM 1161,1 »* ,hJ* of cIm‘6,‘ of ScottUh women. Iu object i,

F delivered by C 1 Wolfe, ofl^riHtido, which thirteen yesis later a more sisterly interest in one another 
“W*r6 . -, xrt.v "i„ ' / MmJill» • I be change-1 to Earl of Aberdeen, succeed- among women of every station in life,

......... ..a ..... ««. -

On tha 20th the G. C. T. offlcUHy ,U- ». fonrih E.,1, «bo wa. Prim. Mi.,:, the,, fem.l. «,vanta
ited White Roae Ledge, at B»u’. B.y.1*» *«« >■“•• »«* “a "•
ThU Lodge wu organized about two M bv the Ho„« of Common, b«.u» 
year, ago by C. 1. Wolfe, rod hu don. . »f the mi,management of he Commu
ted work for Temperance. It meet. d‘P«■h* ?"”“n
on Wedntad.y evening, and visitor. ... "■”‘6”f 185f’ wh6"
. . e I the British soldiers died to the trenche,

“ T*:?* Mr Roger, h.ld a publie ">d lh« cluthinf!
temp.,.no. meeting at Canning rod oh- t’. ». inclemency of a RuM.ro
t lined twelve name. for. Lodge. On—"ter. H.a EzceUency ..therefore, a 
Friday, 22d,h. held, temperance meet- 6",ld*ul> »' »'• Pr™« ,nd
log at Kingaport, and after eddre-iog °' » “6i6"‘ *nd dl:'in^,b;
maeting on th. .uhject of temperance— ». .neceeJM In. eld«.
rod prohibition, and expl.ining the -^jr O.orge .ho ... a cpt.m in th, 
working, rod principle, of th. order, U Aberde6"* ” ’ ’ "1
organized Ruen, Lodge with Iw-nty-fir, *7’ 187°- Tht. *d«n.nron. rod eraen. 
charter rn.mb.ra, to meat on Wednrad.y ^ brother wulo.t at... while working 
evening.. Th. following officer, were " m.te of th.uhoouer H.m from Bo.lon 
Installed for th. prvunt qu.r.lr .-Lodge Melbourne. An.trail., H. .«...rl 
Deputy, J. B. Hunti.y; C.T., A, W>v.,bo.rd In a .lorm on th, fourth da,
Dickie i V. T^MUaL. B. Bo,den ; Chap., »”d d7«;6d- The Kul h now the 
Mr. F. W. Loomer ; S.C., Alered Hunt. ”””» oft,1‘ '»«• He wu educated al 
.... A. 8., Wm Hiltz-, F. S., Charle. 0lfold’,nd »ok »‘de8ree of B. A.it 
Redmond Treu., Frank W. Loom,, 1871 “d A- M- 1- 1877. He ent.ied

l-ie House of Lords sa a Conservative, 
but in the session of 1876 he disagreed 
with some of the principal measures of 
bis party, and when two years later the

Since the mooting of Grand Lodge in | of Derby and Carnarvon resigned 
their offices Lord Aberdeen heartily sup.

i
Fancy Goods,

Etc., Etc.V ;
-Now In Stor,e- 
a-EüsrxjiisrE

Lackawanna Hard Coal !
IN ALL SIZES.

Parties wanting winter supply will 
do well to leave orders early.

—also—

Old Sydney Mines Coal!
ON THE WAY.

\ cmupôun^cdC*an*' PrMcriI’,ion' «refnlly

Ceo. V. Rand,
PbOPEIETO». 
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GEO. D. COMSTOCK,

Hantsport, N. S.
LORD ABERDEEN.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE OUR Pianoforte and Reed Organ Tuning 
and Repairing. *

Orders by mail attended to.
LADY ABERDEEN.

.0.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.FALL OPENING
----- OF------

GERMAN MANTLES.

wSprlnghlil & Acadia 
Goals Always on Hand. WANTED.

Reliable men to sell our choice and 
hard Nuyacry Stock, and Seed Pota
toes, full and complete line. Many 
varieties can only be obtained through 
us. Commissi'-n or salary paid weekly 
and promptly. Exclusive rod choice 
of territory given. Don’t delay, write 
ot once for term!».

Having improved facilities for hand
ling coal cheaply we intend giving oar 
patrons the advantage of same.

J&» Until the completion of our 
office, orders may be left at the store 
of Messrs Harris and Harvey.

WE HAVE:Nonpareil apples. ARMSTR0N8 & KIBRIKS,
Wolfville, Aog. 1st, 1893.

ALT. EX XVKSEKT VO., jv, y.
The 1.0. 0. T. In King's District. A line Assortment of Perfect Fitting, Stylish gHIRTS 

Garments of extra value now open and ready for\Canning.

Mr Norman Bishop, student of Brpwn I your inspection, which we respectfully solicit. 
University, who has been on a visit to | 
his friends, bas recently returned.

Rev. W. Vincent has closed bis labors 
with the Baptist church id this place and 
returns to Wolfville to resume his studies- 
He gave a farewell address last Sabdath 
evening. He has been highly enteemed 
by the people here and at Pereaux, who 
regret hie departure. .Mr Vincent has 
engaged to supply the Canard church 
daring the trinser.

Mr George Colston is on a visit to hie 
friends, and \
Florida to ape 
orange groves.

COLLARS,
CUFFS.

WHITE HALL I
And all kinds of Laundry Work done 

to look like new. Also all kinds of 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Wear

KENTVILIÆ.

Dyed and Cleaned.
Satisfaction Guaranteed !STOVES & RANGES !

IN ALL CASES
965“Per prices and further particu

lars apply to our agents,
ROCKWELL t CO.,

WoLrvilli Bookstobe.

Tinware, Stovepipe, Patent 
Ash Sifters.

oses shortly to go to 
the winter among hie

The Doctors Passed Him By.
“WINDSOR SILVER MOON,”

(IMPROVED.)
Gravenhurst, Sept. 18. About a year 

contained accounts 
of Sam Murray, a 

railroad brakeman, of this place. He wm 
paralyzed, as a consequence of an injury

;'r™iJ“mpwo^“r,Cd.râTr| Shingles, Lumber, Tiles and Bricks !
L°u, rôTh‘!,| A COMPLETE STOCK OF PAINTS & OILS!
case hopeless. The Grand Trunk Rail
way Companv paid him his total dis
ability claim, and the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen was about to pay a 
similar claim, a hen Murray Mtonished

UNBAR'S STEAM LAUNDRY,ago the newspapers 
of the curious case 62 <6 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.The Best Hard Coal Burner in the Market !

Both Lord and Lady Aberdeen have 
shown by their active interest in the 
welfare of the masses a strong democratic 
spirit, and in this growing age of demo
cracy the selection of Lord Aberdeen for 
the vice-regal chair is most fitting and 
most acceptable.

J. L FRANKLIN.
Wolfville, N. 8., Sept. 29th, 1893.everybody by a return to health. It wm 

proven at the time, beyond the possibility 
of a doubt, that Murray’s recovery wm 
due to Dodd’s kidney pills. A few days 
ago Murray applied to a life insurance 
company to take out a policy 
Two physicians have just examined him,
pronounced him a desirable risk, and re-1 ALSO, Whips, Brushes, Combs, Rubber Goods, &c. 
comturojod tb, comp.uy fo^ imt.^1-1 Harness of All Description Made to Order.

GOOD STOCK ! OOOD WORK I Gentlemen.—I rot 71 yra„ in.
t&“ Repairing and Cleaning Harness. Have been afflicted with sick headache

taiAUtdlU as o moefc all my life, which developed inte
WOllVlIICf Ni S* Dyspepsia of a mild type about twenty
—-------- :------—----------------- years ago, and hM continued to grow

worse until during the pMt seven or 
eight years I have not been able to take 
a drink of cold water or milk, m they 
would produce severe pains and some
times vomiting. I have been subject to 
severe pains in the cheat, with dizsinse, 
which nave been more frequent during 
the pMt three or four years. My mouth 
wm furred up in. the mornings, accom
panied with Wl breath. My case wm 
yearly giowing worse.

During this long period I have tried 
many popular medicines, as well as pres
criptions from the regular medical pe
titioners, but without producing any to* 
provement.

In the fall of ’921 concluded to try 
a bottle or two of your medicine and 
such were its effects that I continued « 
until now I can drink cold wster or milt 
without any inconvenience. TboM 
dizzy pains are all gone and my month* 
as sweet m a baby’s. In short your mod* 
icine has cured me and I am sure that all 
Dyspeptics can be cured by its use.

[Signed], W. H. ROGERS, 
Late Inspector of Fisheries for Nova 

Scotia.

The Apple Crop

The following is a copy of a circular 
lately received from the old and reliable 
firm of John S. Townehend A Co., Lon- 

of Great

Rug's. Rugs. Rugs. Rugs.
Come and Inspect if You are in Heed of Rugs !on hie life.

Amherst, N. S„
May 27,1893.

The Groder Dyspepsia Cure Co.

don, Eng , anent the apple crop 
Britain and the continent

Great Britain and Ireland Out of 240 
reports, 137 give a good average and ove* 
an average a op, 48 average and only 54 
under au average.

Channel Islands :—Two districts report 
average, rest over average.

Holland : Grope good in quality and 
quantity.

Germany Large crop;
Belgium Large>rop.
France Very large crop.
'Very large crops of apples are expected 

both m England and on the Contins
fruit is largely consumed ih 

this country, and very many of our own 
varieties and also of the continental im-

i<$y. That’s the 
kidney pills do.

Weston.
Wm. Regan,Mr Isaac Shaw left home test Friday 

on a trip through Lunenburg and Queens 
counties, soliciting orders for bis fine 
nursery stock for next spring’s planting.

Mr C. E. Sandtord is about closing Lis 
cheese factory for the season, after a suc
cessful summer’s wprk.

.iOPENING:.
-OF—

NEW MILLINERY
Marshall, George Bigelow ; D. M , L. 
Viner ; Guard, Frank Redmond ; 8ei».( 
Harold Kinsman ; P. C. T., Capt. George 
Sanford.

eut,
but as this The worst disease, Dyspepsia—the best 

cure K. D. C. Free Sample, K. D. 0. 
Company, Ltd., New Glugow, N. S., 
Canada, or 127 State St, Boston, Mass.ports ate of early kinds, doubtless towards 

the end of November and probably even 
earlier, there will be a good outlet and 
demand with ue for Nova Scotian and 
Canadian apples, and in the spring as 
usual we look for a fair market in Eng
land for Nonpareils and other good Rus- 
eette.

mpby Mr Roger/end M, d.pullra. M' ported th. vl.w. of the .l.tramen, I. 
Roger, hu organized oxer ene hundred tb.^bet. on the Afghan war he Toted 
Dodge, himielf, rod hep* to add fifty I ‘8»init the OoTernment of Lord Beacon.- 
new Lodges to the order this year. He I field. In 1875 he wm a member, and 
will visit the Cumberland District this I subsequently became chairman, of the 
week and Colcbceter District Oct. 10th I r0ytj commission to enquire into the 
and folio win g week. Jiuhject of railway accidente. During

In Belleville, Ont, a by-law is in force 11877-78 he served as a member of th, 
to prevent children being abroad after a I committee of the House of Lords on in
certain hour. We think the rising gen-1 temperance. He had now become known

• Ifttf
It is » wonder that there ere parents so I o7 Its best debaters in the House of Lords* 
blind to the evil results of children of a I In 1886 Mr Gladstone appointed him 
tender ege being allowed to wonder about ot Mend, end eeeuch he won
îï* thro kîro -«U deterred popularity, end, it la laid.
Namban °of children who’ehould bo fo onioning hie office the wane In Dublin 
their bade by 8 p m., ere lean on the Ion the day of departure of the Earl end 
■trMti long .Re*, that honr picking np I Counteii

their fotnra lhraeh*Whet there ilnce the leere-Uking of
ttrat toflaenrota, end whet ite reeult», ere Lord Fhzwilllem in 1795. Since then 
easily determined. It is the night ednea-1 Lord and Lfcdy Aberdeen have led Liber, 
tion on the streets of towns and cities, J Aj Society in a social way most success-

^M0nr,"-mXtt: d q w- ;v87j Z r*hi' rdV. ghl too, who would, with better training, of the United Stetec rod rn.de 
bno become better citizen». Whet the sererel eddreecee there on the Home Rule 
parent* ere thinking of ie a qnory. “Are qaMtlon. Lord Aberdeen U * member
É.’ïro”. to ,Wbm lb* *“ cletiee'rod’one of SttHt rotolribï«"f

* - .............. - £1000 to the “Submerged Tenth” echeme
The Palp Mill et ktüton will colt when 10f “General” Beoth of the Selection 

completed $80,000. The one at New Army.
Qormeny will not coet eo mueh ona ^ qq,, OonnUe. of Aberdeen U no lew e
“dMinî e cenri, L’. Stilmto «‘•HUty then her ba.hend. Ho, Ex-

^ pjtÿ) pâme capacity, | çellency is a daughter of Sir Dudley

Drive out Dyspepsia or it will drive 
out thee. Use K. D. 0:. Free Sample. 
K. D C. Company, New Glasgow. N. 8, 
Canada, or 27 State St, Boston, Mr-

THIS WEEK !
At the store formerly occupied by Miss 8. A. 

HamiltonGRAND
During the depression from which the 

United States is still suffeiing, one bank 
has failed to every 250,000 of the Re
public’s population. In Canads in the 
same time there hM only been one failure 
for every five million people. This wm 
eue of the most important points brought 
out by Sir John Thompson in his speech 
at Montreal last week.

The fact mentioned is at once proof of 
the excellence of our banking system and 
the solidity of the prosperity of the 
Dominion. We did not for ten years go 
•head so fMt m the Americans ; neither 
have we suffered in the past twelve 
months m they have done from the con
sequences of inflation and over specula- . *
tion. Our progress Is real ; theirs is ..^^.P^ner, Tea, Oysters, Fruit and * *
largely on peper.-TWo Noe. *llKlnd‘ °f Reheehmente. WISHES to Inform the General Public

:............. — Address by Hon. D. C. Fraser, G. M. ” that he hM again opened business in
Palpitation is one form of indigestion. *od Interesting Masonic Ceremonies at I Wolfville, and by honest work and close 

K. D. C. cures indigestion and the long opening, Sept. 27lh, at 8 P.M. I attention to business hopes to merit a
train of ills attending it. Free Sample, ADMISSION, 10 CENTS. Iait lhare °* Public patronage.
N. S, or 137^toto St, Bo.too, Mu.! ’ dw fkWtZby^rtf.i”.. M?h* 28?h I1 dkti”* “"f

A w.ll-known Berlin phraiden .Utra: J?d“»’ «̂“} 30» W- ti,.P»,Uw''chutihm* Ww"fo, 
“A healthy itomech 1. cholera-proof.” wînd^fr'’,. goA* «P®cinl t rein will electric light end inppliod with town
K.D.O. will rector, your .tom.ch to ‘ “ wetro. Ot5)d rtebloln «nnection ^.d?
healthy action, end fortify yon egeinet totormodU-o iteflone.__________ for occupancy, Not. let. Apply to ~

Ripetu Tabulée cure the Hue» | G. H. PeTBiqora.

MASONIC FAIR IN WOLFVILLE.AT WINDSOR!
Watch this svace next week !

MISS C. A HARDWICK.
27th, 28th and 29th Sept, 1898.

Handsomely Decorated Booths. 1000 
Articles Decorative Japanese Art.

Practl’l Electric Cooking Apparatus | Wolfville, Sept. 28th, 1893.
in full operation.

Edison’s Wonderful Phonograph.
The Bod y I ess Man.

The Aerial Slide, Sc. ^ smjà-
JLn Interesting Museum j Hons© & Decorative 

of Curiosities l

W. P. Blenkhorn, GOAL NOTICE!wm such m had never been

To arrive and daily ex
pected from New 

York, cargo
PAINTER.WINDSOR’S 2 BANDS.

HARD COAL!
Nut, Stove, Egg and Fur- FOR SALE.naee Sizes !

Please .end in orders, *» we 
went to deli vrr from the rceecl.

30
A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 

LOT, IN WOLFVTIeLE, Apply » 
Geo. H. rali-fqnln. 

Wolfrilk, Not. 26th, 1892. [jro 2*

Eipane Tabulée : beet Uver tonic. 
Ripen» Tnbulee cure beadaebe. -

W. J. HIGGINS, 
Wolfrilk, Aug. 3d, 1893. 37

USE SKODA’B DISCOVERY, 
The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy-
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THE ACADIAN
tCAPS I CAPS! CASH I Landing To-day :THIS WEEK ■V

—WILL BUT—

A.T R, PRAT’S
3 Bbla. Choice Flour for $12 00 
5 Gale. Best American Oil for $1.15- 
2 Gals. Molasses (equal “Diamond 

N”) for $1.00.
18tt> Bright Sugar for $T.00.

m
-THE LATEST STYLE- 150 Bbls. Best Family Flour. 

To be sold on the miller’s ac
count for the next ten days at 

$4.25 per bbl., Cash.

:

-AT THE-FALL CAPS ! :: sV

GLjïSGOïïl COTISE! b ft * !Try my Choice Teas & 
Coffees—Good Tea 

at 20 Cents ! ■.PRESERVE JARS!JTT8T OPENED 1

THt IEWEST STYLES I THE MOSSIEST PATTERNS I

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

MASON’S, Porcelain Top with Rub
ber Collar.

Half Gallon, $1.44 Per doz. ; Quarts, $1,20 per do». ; 
Pints, $1.00 per doz.

1m

Carload :
Sugar, Flour, Feed, Flour, 

Middlings, Bran, Bar
ley and Corn Chop, 

Etc., Etc.
Just Received !

LADIES’ MANTLES I
F. J. PORTER.

In Brown, Navy and Black. Silk and 
Fur Trimmed.

* i i ' .

The Largest and $est Assort
ment’éVer shown in Wolfville.

DR, WM. A, PATZAIT,
ÜEŒTTIST.

Wolfville, August 18tb, 1893.Local and Provincial.
The Provincial School of Agriculture 

â LL"ÉINDS ef Dental Work done, will open it* next session on Oct 19th,
À Crown and Bridge work » specialty. ---------------------- -------------
Offica unitaire in Shaw’* new building, Ladies’ Mantles, in Black, Brown and 
eppoiiu American House, Wolfville. | Navy—in^iilk ana Fur Trimmed—at the

the ACADIAN.

;New^Raisins, Sugar-curcd Hams, Full 
Cream Cheese. White Clover 

Honey, Starr’s and 
O’Key’s 
J ersey

Butter, American 
Silverakin Onions, Cidtjr, W. 

Wine & Malt Vinegar, Pickling Spices.

X

OPEN IN G1We mndentand that Rev. M. P. Free
man intend* coming back to Wolfville to 
reside for the winter. se- Call on me for Fine 

Confectionery Fruits. DRESS GOODS !
THE NEWEST, IN

—O B—WOLFVILLE, N. 8, SEP. 29, 1893.
____ Auction Sale at Mra 8. S. Borden’# is

Local and Provincial. | £$“ed until 8,lurd,y'“ 1 °’clock'
Mr À. C. Johnion has the thanks of I J. W. Bigelow, Eeq.,'has received an 

the editor for » basket-full of delicious order for sixty car-loads of winter frui*
to go to Milwaukee, U. S. A.

Thursday, November 23rd, has been The young ladies of the Seminary to 
appointed general Thanksgiving day for the number of about fortv went to KenU 
the Deminien. ville Wednesday to attend the exhibition-

FALL
MILLINERY!

Crates, Cases # Barrels
NEW CROCKERY I t 

GLASSWARE I
LAMP GOODS

Hop-sacking, Whipcords, Serges, 
India Twills and Cashmeres!

p«"

OPENING THIS WEEK.

R. PRAT.
Wolfrille, Sept. 27th, 1893.Auction Sell st Mr. S. S. Borden’, il I Wasted.—One firat-cbas cost m.ker 

ned until Saturday, st 1 o’clock, | end s pent end Test mnker. AUo one or 
two lire girls to leera the tsiloring buai- 
cne et— T. A. Munro’e, Wolfville.

—AT-Trimmings !
IN SILKS, VELVETS, BRAIDS, ETC,, TO MATCH.

DOipO
•harp.

URPEE WlTTER’S 
THIS WEEK.

Personal Mention.Tit. director, of th. World’s Feirhev.
definitely decide thet the exhibition In the live stock deportment of the i Johneoe| ,nd Messrs ’V. F. Me-
must be closed en November 31, es orlg- World’s Ksir, Caned,en breeder, have lnd T c AneIli of HaiiflI, were 
bally intended. 494 entries of .beep end 88 of .wine. | in Woifville thb week.

The show will open next Monday._____  Mr Clinton Borden, returned from
The Cumberland Coal Company ere ! Bolton on Saturday evening fore few

Hon. John Boyd, a gentlemen well 
known In political end social circle., bee
bssn annotated end sworn In Lieutenant, building e steam tug et St John. The week, visit. _ _ v
nnv.rnaraf New Brunswick length is 110 feet and it will be used to Mr W. T. Piers, who hasbeen spending
Qorernor of New Brunawiek. ,0J tUCoaftnJ,. b.rg„ froa Parrs- the summer in Wolhiile, returned to

Wixiid —At tbie ofifiiee, a competent I ^r(l Boston on Tuesday.
type-setter, mele et female. Apply et ---------------------------------- Missiee Ollie Toye and Fanny Cox, of
««•______________________ Th. 8th annuel S. S. Convention lor H,nUport; who hero been visi log Mrs P.

Old Stdxit Coer___ The Scbr. Sow So" Scoli* '"‘ll ** tbu/,e^ “ O. Davison, returned borne on Tuesday.
erd niled from Sydney on the 22d Sept- Weetville, on October 26th, end follow. Mr Q w ^ who graduated st Ace- 
wlth e cargo e/oid Sydney Coal for ™Kd»7»- A luge attendance of Sunday- ^ ejlh the clM8 0f ’80, end who won 
Wolfville, to Meurs J. W. AW. T. Pull- •d,0°1 wotker. b sxpseted, tw0 lcholmhip prizel) bit last week to

Hev. J. O. C. White preached in the take a poet-gradnate course m political

vill aoon appear. It will be a eem - Mltd h, bMk to bb pulpit, after position of post-master et Acadia Mines.
monthly, priesaw.nty-fiv.cent.pwan. P ------|0n the eve of hisdepartnre from thet
nnm, and will be edited by Profeaeor F. ------------------------—------ bra, j,, WM presented with addresses
H. Eaten and Dr. J. B. Hall | In St John’s church on Sunday next j b0In tbe ,be teachers snd pnpils of the

William O’Fst nf Barm, there wiU *" holf ““““"o'1® *’ “■ pnblic schools, and the members ol the
tZTZÏJÎZ'JLpMùm LZ oH “d lR" diyine ,e,VlM 11 ,° d0?;- F. end A. M. end I. O. F. Lodges. He 
W H Chase,\f Port Williams, for hi- Tbete wUIJ’e dlTl?* ?” was also the recipient of a handsomely
I”’ orchard b on. 7th. larges. U condact*d by bound copy of Webster’, lute,net,on.,
inPthe county and the erop wffl be « B,v' J-0 ____________ Dictionary by the teachers and pupils of
good one. Now i» the time to erder your bulb, the schools. Mi Cox uia «»4n- a" 0
* for winter blooming—Buter Lihu, Hj- Davison, Etq., of Wolfville, and has

Mena’ Youths’ end Bov*’ Suita, Over-1 acintha. Premia*. &c. Persona wishing m ' warm frlends here who join in 
Coats and Roofers-* Comglete Stock pUnt, kept for the winter can be accom- f him every auccee8 in hie future 
—at the Glasgow House. j modeled at the Wolfville Greenhouse. | ^ 8 3

%-ONE CASE-

“PBRFBCT FITTING”
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

!

All the Latest Styles in Hats, Ribbons, Velvets and 
Fancy Trimming. Orders for Hats and. Bonnets ex
ecuted with ariislic skill equal to work done in the 
best city Millinery Establishments.Call and see or send ;or SAMPLES.

VS- Goods Sent by Express Free.

CORSETS IO. D. HARRIS, BURPEE WITTER makes n specialty of Ladies’ Corsete. AU 
the Best Mikes are kept constantly in stick in siece from 18 to 

36. The Latest Novelty out ii the

“A. la Belle Tailli.”

Wolfville, Sept. 22.1, 1893.

JUST LANDEDI I
Ladies’ Waterproof Garments.

A New Stock just opened. The Beat Goods of the kind in the Market,CAR CHOICE MIDDLINGS. 1 CAR 'PEOPLE’S’ FLOUR.
This Flour has no equal on,side “Five Hoses," and when yon want your next 

bbl. try tins brand.
We will sell lor 30 days “White Roses" Flour for $4 20, or five bb’s. for 

*2?5o! other tond» in proportion. As we buy in the best markets we .re 

in a position to sell low, for cash

New Goods in all lines Arriving Daily.
See Us!

Burpee Witter. !>Wolfville, Sept. 22d, 1893.
President Cleveland has nominated Mr Mb. C. A. Hardwick, who w. announ-. iim,. hard cause

William R. Horn bio war of New York to mm. time ago mahout .tirting a °"eW*y ° k people panicky, is
b. Associate Juatice af th. 8upmm. œilUn.r7 bubn«a hsr^ hm mriv.d with d»t,^ and to make P»pl. pan = 7
Court of the United Btatea t, succeed the j MC.U..t amo,Uncut of fa.hion.bl. o,

‘HEEëÊ r "É
thirscterielie national traita. ] we.k. ^ ^ ^ liborerl mly ,etlle , hundred

Cholera threaten, dyapeptica. K. D. C. 1 jjr C. A. Patriquin, of this place, ha. I cbim. within a week. Keep the money
car— Dyspeptics and makes them Choi- , Q collection of fruit for the ex- muving. Pay yonr little bills, and thus 

oof. Try it whil. cholera threat- | hibiti()n >t Lun<nburg tbb week. lt heip to ke.p the “circulation” np.
___________________ . coninls of 25 varieties of spplee, 10 var- Locking money up is like tsktng the

The membere of the Baptbt congtega- lybe ol pears and 10 yerietiei of plums. bi00(i from the humen body—it weaken 
tien are te hold a eodal In the veatiy of Th, fruit U of an excellent quality and y,, mln ând caus.a him to lottir. Be. 
thtir church thb evening, to welcome ymuld make a very pretty dbplay when p,0pl« alwaye have a good wo.d for 
hack the .tndante and other membere of | pbetd on exhibition. | a man who pays promptly,

tbit denomination wbe are now coming 
to Wolfville. Fxtensive preparation» 
here been made and .a very pleeeent 
•vtniug will no doubt he ipent.

:Call and

HARRIS & HARVEY.
Butter, 18 and 20 cents; Eggs 14 oenti. AUG. 25,1893. in

N. B. Try our Tetley's Tea. 
Wolfville, August 25ht, 1893.

CALDWELLT. A. MUNRO,•DL

Merchant Tailor.
___HAS OFB3STBID THIS WEEK-----

The rem.ins of Mils Annie Wickwire, The latest scheme for defrauding farm- 
who died .1 Vermouth of consumption er, for a person o call upon them re
liât week, were brought to Wolfville on presenting himself as a grocery

_______________________ _ .Saturdey and intelted at WiUow Bank retiring from butines» and anxious to
The schooner BWemart wu eapeii- Cem,lery on Sunday efternoon. Mies get rid of kis stock, and offers to se a 

ed in the Gulf oe Mexico 180 mile» off Uyjckwire WM m estimable young lady cbest of tea for a small price per poun 
Mobile, on Sept. 7th, and five person' her early death bdeeply moarned Th, tea is te.tcd, snd found to e as re. 
were lost. Among the drowned were by . hMt of fiiendm presented. After the trn u dehver^.ti

Aired. The eurrlvore endured grant ------ —""T~--------- To . m- I tents worthless etuff.__________ __
hardship, before they wot plaked up. .KeT", n^h"’rroM an unani- The lecture in the Beptiet church, on

Wnroeon A Axgapoua Rv.-Cheep £°'a',°,aU from the llsptiereongrogation Thnrvley evening, Oct. 5lb’ by ”
Bestoa Eicnreione via Tarmoa* or St. M Kiniffon and Long Phclpe, under the auspices of the • •
John, N. B. One First daee fare «that of North tuve^ their T.V- ahouadaw a full house a. the
way Apply to Station Ag«b far fnr- 0'«k’P-^ ^ . young subject, “The Ballot for Women,’’ is one
tkerlaformrtmn^ tor. to mhUuSd S worid.wide Inttoet and the lecture,

A gentisms* from WolfvlU*i N. 8^ » Michigto for some time past. well and favorably known. ec ur®
•eye that the plum crop I- the Wolfville work in M.chlgo tor---------------  r- |g0.dock. Silver collection w.ll be taken.
eteherda b very large. A visit to the By the diaartar which occur, m .pe, . b jnst commencing,

ra1,.1:::::::
ender the weight ef the 6* All the ^ 30 children. Their ceeee during the ^ g,bblth.Khool at Billtown held a 
other orchards in that ta^ty »• SpproKhing fall and stints, will «q™ »»,.! concert on Sands, even
ing UsatllaL All ti|g fruit cnmmtied. „bitential relief in th. .hap. of fo«d ing ,„t. The program con.reted of d.a- 
the highest prices In Ike Halifax market. snd clothing. ______ lognea, reciUtione and music, and was
—Hah/at HmM. Waalherbe, of thT^Supreme much enjoyed by all present.

Court,*has enterwl «. aation »6‘l°'‘ lhe Fo, Sxi«--McDonald “Frenchman"

as
he claims to be a ehareholder and bend I _________________ —
holder. He chargea H. M. Whitney and | Liuiment cures Dandruff.

Me-,'.
In* accounting e»Pbetween partner of all
“r^tid by”defendants for th, p-robae., £SS^5^D,ora>.-A, the home of

0,,h* °--------- rrs un. of

?^^of.p« Wer (^5^ Wi: Sand ford, Ksq, ail of

iNow is the Time to be Suited!
A few more light-weight SUMMER SUITINGS, to 

be sold at cost in order to make room for 
Toll Goods!

Workmanship Guaranteed !

;
12 CASES

AMHERST BOOTS and SHOES.
Best

WOLFVILIji:,
IV. H.

2 CASES
a! SANFORD’S

Heady Made Clothing!
business notice 1
Havio" purchased the business and |°°d Wp\°rohin° Tinsmith and S?ar-Wolfvillo, /wïltfitoî on .general Ha 5^ ghdf ^ Heav, Hardware 

nace Business at the old ,sta°d- A „ hand. Soliciting a continuance of 

ffi&iïPÏÏÏStëïï* Old firm, 1 Shan cadeavor to nro onstomers 

right in every case. *

IN MEN’S BOYS’ AND CHILDS’.

L. W. SLEEP. DRESS GOODS !
In Serges, Cheviots, Cashmeres ai i Mettons.

•fe.sWolfville, July 14th, 1893.

health READERS I fi
R.;!Carpets and Floor Oil C

Bedroom and^arlor Suites !
ADES!

S

HSTO- 1 <Sc S- 

____ NOW ON HAND AT THE------
Mr John Grierson, the enl, delegate 

from Neva Scotia who attended the 
World’. Sundey School Convention at Bt- 
Unie, baa returned hnme^ellghted with 
the Convention and the showing which 
lhe Maritime Provins# made. Among 
til the delegatee who reported from the 
different stati and province*. Mr Grier- 
»* wee the only one allowed an «ten. 
don of time. He wae called the Neva 
Beotia Scotchman.

Dr. DeWItt has moved kb reaid.nce 
sal eScete the houe* on Main street 
*tialy oeeupiad by Mra 1. L. Brown. 
pMeahounbaeiteieA.il., and I to 
M «.

WOLFVILLB BOOKSTORE ! WINDOW

CUBTAIN POLES-8 and IO Feet.
Married. NEW GOODS DAILY ARRIVING.

lull assortment ofAlso, just received a

General School Supplies.
ROCKWELL A OO.

Ask for Corticelli Silk and Twist-the Best in the 
Market 1 •;'1ÉÉI -
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A C A D I A NT B 1 W. * A. RAILWAY.stable. IM COMPARISON
With a Bakin* Powder sold in 
this vicinity containing

Livery_
First Class Livery Stable!| When we assert that .)

t Dodd’s !

66 AMD 18.

Two Experiences in Kemptville of 
Interest to Others.

Mr Hugh Brownlee Tells How He 
Was Cubed of Sciatica After Much 
Suffering—Miss Delia Mains Suf
fered Ftom Trouble Incident to 
Girlhood—Her Case Critical—How 
She Found Release.

From the Kemptville Advance.
One of the beat known men in the 

country of Grenville and the adjacent 
county of Carleton, ia Mr Hugh Brownlee 
of Kemptville. Mr Brownlee wm born 
in Carleton county in the year 1834, and 
until about fire years ago resided in the 
township of North Gowei. Having by 
industry and good business ability acquir
ed a competence be determined to retire 
from the somewhat laboiious life of â 
farmer, and taking up his abode in a 
beautiful home in the village of Kempt
ville, has continued to reside here. It is 
well known to Mr Brownlee’s friends 
end acquaintances that he has suffered 
for years from Sciatica of a violent form, 
and it baa lately been understood that he 
baa at last been relieved from the pangs 
of this excruciating disease. Recently 
while in conversation with Mr Brownlee, 
a reporter of the Advance asked him to 
give his experience for the benfit of 
other sufferers, which he gladly consented 
to do.

“You are aware,” said Mr Brownlee, 
“that most of my life has been spent up
on a farm, and in addition to farming I 
followed the business of buying cattle, 
sheep and lambs. In doing so I was ex
posed to all sorts of weather and ovetex- 
ertion, which brought on severe attacks of 
sciatica. I suffered for about ten yearsf 
Vying all sorts of powerful remedies, but 
without doing me a particle of good. 
During this long period of suffering I wa* 
deprived of much sleep and many a night 
I tumbled about in bed nearly all night 
long suffering the most excruciating pains. 
In fact I was rapidly approaching the 
condition of a chronic cripple. I had 
tried so many remedies that I was becom- 
ing discouraged, apd almost despaired of

,wf *°?aLüo:
My No ! on the contrary, they are food ^ WM induced to try Dr William, s Pink

Now whatever m.v be urged in feror "f it »»d it keep, them picture* of Pill". I took the pilla for mine time
of moderate smoking leur in life, all in- be,lth'” _____________________ wUhout any noticeable result*, but feel-

telligent penona who have given the .ub* The woman who never bad a baby of '“8" if they were a la't taoitl con tin-
jest attention uniU in condeming the her ewe generally can't nndenUnd how t*"**1 “»• The» cam. a slight change
nae of tobacco by the young. it i. that a mother can ha to foeliih aa to ,ur tb" *”d eT"r â‘r *ddwl *°

Young people do not know whether or |,t h,r baby cry. ,tMdJ improvement, until new .fier
not they belong to the elm meet liable ---------------------------------- toe ■>« of «tout eighteen boxe. I am
to be lnjmed by tobecso. No one da- ‘‘That'e e fine heby, Wigginr. H»w oes.ly es well es eyer I wsa, being elmoat 
nice the danger of ils exeeseive use, end much doss it weigh P entirely fr. e from pain. 1 am still using
tbs young have neither the Intelligence “Depends on the time of day. About Dr Williams’ Pink Pills and feel con#-
nor the ralf-eontrol to resist the tendaaey 3 o’clock in the morning kit weight seems dent that my cure will be permanent,
of smoking to grow into an uneontrol- to ran np to about 80 pounds.” You may be sure that I am grateful for
able habit Further, the brain aid ner- H„ J. M. Scott, Blurgeor. Falla, Ont. Wl‘“ P'"k FUI* b,ve doI’“ for me. *nd 1 
vous system of youth are specially sue- writes :—“I cheerfully recommend Pink am old* lu0 It'»1* testimony to
ceptible to the bensfol influence of the Pill». Before 1 begin using them 1 we, their merit. Indeei I believe they »re
noieonone principle of tobacco. troubled with weakness. I thought it deserving of every good thing thatceu be

That commanding madical authority, JJÎ, «d'îm^niw “aa atrone^'ever.” y*m”, w

the Loadon Lamed, says: “It U time Of oil deal -ra or by mail at 50ct« a box Mre Brownlee wea Preeent *nd “»d 
that the attention of all responsible par. or 8 boxes for $2.50. Dr Williams' Med. tbit she, too, could Touch foi the bene#- 
sens should be serrlously directed to tbs Co-, Brockvllle, Ont., and Schenectady, cial effects derived from the use of Pink
pravalence and inereree of tobacco-.mok- *• ____________________ _ Pills. She had suffered for nearly font
ing among boys. Stunted growth, im. First Boy—Th’ man at the railroad Ye,r» wi[h terrible soreners and pains io 
paired digestion, palpitation and otoe, crossing is wavin' a red #«g. Woldoee ‘h* hack of the head and neck, accom. 
evideocea of nerve exhaustion and Irtit- that mean f panied by frequent attacks of diegineas
ability have agein and again impreasrd Second Buy (driving)—That meant wbicb “““d g'«t distress and iucon" 
the lesson of abstinence, which bai been we’ve got to burry or we won’t gel seres» T«l-ience- Having observed the bénéficia*
far toe little regarded. before the train cornea. effects Pink Pills had upon bar suffering

It eitus a ease which lately came before — -------------------- —— husband, Mrs Brownlee determined l0
the coroner of Liverpool—death from a Teacher (to a boy in hit els»)—“John, try them, and from the outlet found re- 
fatty change in the heart, due mainly to correct following sentence : “It ere lief, and after the use of four boxes found 
smoking cigarettes and cigar ends—and rerJ “Id.”
adda : “This of course, it in extreme ex- J“hn(«s bs wipes the perspiration Irom 
ample. It is, however, only a strongly b“ f°»hesd) : It .re thundering hot.” 

colored illustration of effects on health 
which are daily realized in thousands of 
instances. Not even in manhood is the 
pipe or cigar invariably safe. Much less 
can it be so regarded when it ministers to 
the unbounded whims and cravings of 
heedless urchins.”

Monday, June 86, is»».Scraps for Odd Moments.
Garfield Tea cures eick-headache.

In carrying a gun the great point ia to 
point the muzzle the other way.

Garfield Tea is told by all druggists.

So far no one has ever made the blun
der of painting a Cupid to look as though 
he had any sense.

Minard’s liniment relieves Nenralgia.

Why is summer tke pfide of the year t 
Why, because it gueth before a fall

The coal miner is one of the many who 
can bo^eto succeed only by getting 
down to hard work.

Minard’a Liniment far sale svery where.

“It’s a fact that I’m more or less 
crooked,” mused the corkscrew, but I’ve 
always got my pull.”

Jagson says there are four singers in 
every quartet choir who think the other 
three can’t ting a little bit.

Ifvou do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipai ton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for » free, trial package.

He : “Dearest can you keep a secret ?
That the eeseential principle of tobacco She : “Of course I can. Neither you 

—that which gives it all its value to the BOr anybody else knows my age.” 
smoker—is a virulent poison, is univer TTT—Î .. . T
.Ally Admitted. It 1. .greed .Uo, th.t Vecetion is token .n the hot summer,
it. prlmmy effect is upon th. brain And sod to. temple, of learning .pen m su- 
the spinal cord, with paralysing Unden- tuera ,t . school weather,

ey. Even Board, who defends the mod
erate use of tobacco, admits that its ef
fects are diaastrous upon some classe» of 
persons, It withers some, he says while 
fattening others ; causes in some dyspep
sia and constipation, while upon others 
is has a contrary effect. It is soothing 
to some, but induces in others all the 
horrors of extreme nervousness. He 
adds that among the brain-working classes get something for nothing it will pay yon

to walk around it by the furtherest route.

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Home and Nain» Land."

T. II- AMMONIA—IN CONNECTION WITH—

“American House.”
Good Team». Competent Driven. 

Terme Moderate.
W. J. Balcom,

Pbohubtor.

GOING WEST. s-iConducted by the Ladies of the W. C 

OFFICERS.
VlSprraTa^l^e-MraD^F. Higgins.

Vke-Prwdento—Mrs Gronlund, Mrs 
Morrison, Mias Evans.

Recording Secretary—Miss Sawyer.
Cor. Secretary—Mra Crandill.
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell.
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter.
Organist—Mrs F. P. Rockwell

SDPEBINTENDENT8.
Literature—Mrs Gronlund.
Benevolent Work-Mre Olivia Johnson.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch.
PresaDepartment—Mrs B. 0. Davison.
a7T,m^n“^ru=ti=n-Mira 

Scott. _ „
Nucotiea—Mis Get. W. Munro.
Social Parity—Mis I. B. Oakes.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hell, 
Thursday, Oct. 12th, at 3.30 r. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C.T.U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:16 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

wwwvvvw
InlnrloHS to health 
and unfit for Human t oss- 
sumption,

MKidney Pills !
VVVVVVVtA^VVVVWAA ( 1 mlA*0 Halifax— I’ve 

14 Windsor June 
4G Windsor 
53 Hanteport 
58 Avonport 
61 Grand Pre 
64 Wolfmlle 
66 Port Williams 
71 Kentville 
80 Waterville 
83 Berwick 

Ayleaford 
102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown 
130 Annapolis At’v

315Cure Backache, Dropsy, 
Lumbago, Bright’s Dis- V 
ease, Rheumatism and all ], 
other forms of Kidney < [ 

,, Troubles, we are backed ji 
([by the testimony of all [J 
J i who have used them. S
( » THEY OURS TO STAY CURED. J

Ï43 4 07THERE SHOULD BE 8,22 1015 52|
10 45 5 51

free of charge.

1100No hesitation in choosing 6 03
H 20 6 1310 34 14 H 35 

20 1155 
44 100

WOODILL’S

German
Baking

Powder,

6 20
6 2510 65 6 35JOHN W. WAI.I»ACE,

barrister-at-law,

POTARY.CONVEYANCER, Ell 
Also General Agent for Fib* and 

Life Insurance.
WOL.rVH.LE N. s

155
2 12H8
2 35ft 50
3 50
4 45

12 45 5 35
•Tuesday, Wednesday, FridayTsataT 
Buffet Parlor Cars run daily each ... 

between Halilax and Yarmouth m 
“Flying Blnenose” on Tuesday,“’m^eï* 
days, Friday, and Salariai "ï 
express trains on Mondays ,nj fhuriday,

§i 1 
11 

12 16 6 21

Which Hr George Haw- 
non prooonnoes 
and Wholesome.

toi» PureTelephone 738.Established 1868.

MILK.
|| j POING EAST.

' y» My delivery waggon calls twice daily, 
delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents 
per imperial quart. I use a milk cool
er or aviator which method keeps the 
milk pure and sweet from 24 to 36 

longer than without its use. H 
also frees the milk from all aximal heat, 
from the odors of the stable cud from 
the taste of turnips, pasture or silo feed. 
I invite ioepcction of my stables and
(Wry,

,r

W Annapolis le’vv 
Bridgetown 
Middleton 
Ayleaford 
Berwick 
Waterville 
Kentville 
Port WWwmn 
Wolfvllle 
Grand Pre 
Avonport 

77 Hants port 
84 Windsor 

116 Windsoi June 
1301 Hal i tax arrive

•Tuesday, Wednesday,- p rki.y, .Sstunli, 
N. B. Trains are run on laaiera In., 

lard lime. Op* how added $},
exceptu!1'"6 *""" '«-hHr.SaiS:;

Irnin, leave KEnh-m/at^'aTl,tî” 
Mondays and « 45, p. m. on SsturfS, 

Ktesmcr ‘»Evangel|n*” 
service between Klngyiort and PamVo£ 

Trains -of the Nova Scotia 
Railway le:vt Middl, tou at jrj n . 
for Bridgev^ier and lunmlurg. v 

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Annapolis daily at 1 05 p. to, and 
on Tuesday/Thursday an,| Saturday at 5 60 
am; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 lo^mand 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 145

14m 6 2528 1 12hours 7 3642Smoking by Boys. 8 45« 470 M3
9 Str 30

69 2 18.5 U It 15 
'6 15 11 15 

2 31 8 30 11 36 
5 37 11 50 
5 46 12 10 
5 59

64
6*1
69Aubrey Brown.

WollVille, Dec. 10th, 1892. tf.
Ill

12 30
3 05 6 23 1 40
4 05,7 48; 4 32 
4 40 8 25i 5 20

:Hawker’s Liver Pills cure all Stom
ach ills. They assist digestion, regulate 
the bowels and liver tone the stomach 
and purify the blood.

LADIES’ BAZAR.
Ladiet interested in Needlework will 

find a Full Line of Art Good% 
af tke Bata*,

Work stapipcd and commenced if 
desired. There is a growing demand 
for superior fancy and domestic wools, 
and the Bazar is prepared to till the 
bill. Try ^he Antigooit-h Mill

CANADIAN A AMERICAN , yarns for knitting hoso. English Fleecy 
for slippers, rugs, wraps, &o.

M. 4* Wood worth*
Webster St., - - Kentvlllo, N, 8.

“1 have changed my mind about Gui
per being shallow.?’ “What made you ?” 
“I took him in to drink with me ?” MILLER BRO S.Whenever you have a proposition to

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!
IMPORTERS & DEALERS ron the

of our population the proportion of 
those who can use tobacco with impun* A Railway Manager Says:
ity ia yearly diminishing, as a nervous 
tendency more and more prevails among

d “In best

Pianos, Organs,us.

■ FOR SALE.
-------AND-------

One Boiler and Engine, near Ber
wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
is good a« new, which will be sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER. BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. S.

SEWING MACHINES. 8 team era of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Line leave \ armouth every Tuesday, Wed.
Boston Frkl,y ,ml P- in, 1erSewing Machines Repaired IFlapps and Organs Tuned and Repaired !

YVe hoy direct io large quantities for cash, “d , ..
diwounts. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

hteamer “City of Monticello” leave. St 
John on Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and h riday foi Uigby and Annappli, 
turning leaves Anaapolis on Toesdn, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturdays 
tilgby and St John, Sundays excepttd.

Steamers of the International Line leave 
dt John

able to give large

24—tf

116 Sl 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S. 1893. THE 1893.
Four Diplomas token on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition. Yarmouth Steamship Co every Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday for East port, Portland and 
Boston.(LIMITED)

=Photo. Stutlio.= Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave Ft. John at 6 25 a. m., daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. daily, fei 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

Through Tickets by the various route 
on sale at all Stations.

>mi
Q.

3-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,- K . I m W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary, 

K. BUTHKRLANP, Resident Manage,h m—BAB OPXN1D A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
first Monday of each month, to re- 
k. Oct. 2-7, Nov. 6-11, Deo. 4-9.

NEW ROOMs PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

SOMETHING NEW! 

Bensdorp's Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CH0G0LATE.

Try Them,

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. 

Highest price for Eggs.

G. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th ^ 1890.

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

IO to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

Rooms open 
main one wee

that ihe soreness was all gone and for the 
past three months she has been almost 
entirely free from pain. She has the 
greatest confidence in Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills and believes them the greatest med- 
jciue of the age.

A YOUNG LADY’S EXPERIENCE.
Having heard that Miss Delia Main, * 

young lady who lives with her parents 
not far from Mr Brownlee’s residence* 
had also been greatly benefitted by the 
use of Pink Pills, the reporter next called 
upon her. Miss Main is a handsome 
young lady, eighteen years of age, with 
the glew of health in her cheeks. In re. 
ply Io enquireiee, Miss Main said that 
some two years ago she began to be ef
fected with weakness peculiar to many 
young girls. Her face was pale, she was 
troubled with heart palpitation, and the 
least exertion left a feeling of great tired' 
ness. She had good medical treatment 
but without getting relief, end at lest her 
condition become so bad tiftt^ her parent* 
and friends feared she wee going into a 
decline almost despaired of her recovery. 
At this juncture Mies Main wee induced 
to try Dr Williams Pink Pille, which are 
an unfailing specific in cases of this kind. 
Having lost ell confidence in medicine* 
Mies Mein took Pink Pills irregularly at 
first, but finding that they were helping 
her she began to take them regularly ac
cording to directions. From this time 
out improvement in her case was steady 
and rapid, end after the use of a 
dozen boxes she found her health fully 
restored “I believe,” said Mise Mein, 
“that if it had not been for Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pille I would net be alive to-dav, 
and I strongly recommend them to all 
girls who find tbemselvesdn a condition 
similar to what mine wee.” Mias Main’s 
mother was present end fuily endorsed 
what her daughter said, adding that she 
fully believed Pink Pills had saved her

Stas locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, 
Vitus dance, sciatic, neuralgia, rheums, 
matism, nervous headache, the after ef
fects of la grippe, palpitation of the heart, 
restore the glow of health to pale and sal* 
low complexions, and relieve the tired 
feeling resulting from nervous prostra
tion ; ail diseases depending upon vitiat
ed humors in the blood, such as scrofula, 
chronic ereeipelas, etc. They are also a 
specific for tumbles peculiar to females, 
such as suppressions, irregnlaries and all 
forms of weakness. In the case of men 
they effect a radical cure in all cases aris
ing from mental worry, overwork or ex
cess of whatever nature.

These pills are manufactured by the 
Dr Williams’ Medicine Company, Brock- 
ville, Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and 
are sold in boxes covered with the 
firm’s wrapper end trade mark, (never 
in loose form by the dozen or hundred 
and the public ere ceutieped against nu
merous imitations sold in ibis shape) at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50, and 
may be had of all druggists or direct by 
mail from Dr William»’ Medicine Com
pany from either address. The price at 
which these pills are sold makes a couiee 
of treatment comparatively inexpensive 
as compered with other remedies or medi- 
ical treatment.

VAhdbew 1 Btbvixs, St Soho, N. B., 
seys :—It affords me great pleasure to tes
tify to the remarkable elrtue of Hawker’. 
Nerx* and Stomach Tonic. A year or 
two ago, my daughter., aged IS and 17 
yean, became wary weak, pale and ner- 
»ous. They had no appetite, and were 
llatleaa and low spirited. 1 tried v.ri- 
ou. remedies without success, until I 
wsa adviaed to try H.wker's Nerve and 
Stomach Tonic, 3 or 4 bottle of which 
completely rerlond them to health and 
strength.

STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH 1”
-AND-

“BQSTOZKT.”
WANTED ITTNTIL further notice; commencing 

v Saturday, June 24th, one of these 
steam ere will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday Evenings after arrival of the 
Evening Express from Halifax. Return- 
mg, will leave Lewis’ wharf, Boston, at 
12 Noon, every Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday Mornings, making 
close connections at Yarmouth with Yar
mouth and Annapolis Ry. and Coach 
Lines for all parts of Nova Scotia.

Regular ail carried on both St. aroeia. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
Stunington Line and New York and-Ncw 
England Ry.

What drink does.

Rouse, my sister ! Rouse ye, from the 
indifference which enthralls, and the ig
norance which enshrouds you ! Deter, 
mine, God kelp you, the sin of complicity 
shall lie at your door no more. To one 
subject only will it turn my attentione 
The drinking customs of society, that 
from which our sex baa suffered so ter 
ribly, and under whose burden she has 
long groaned, no tongue cen tell, no pen 
can portray a tithe of the misery and so* 
gdiahit has entailed upon her. It has 
stolen into her happy home acd robbed 
it of every eemfont, of every necessity, 
till nothing but bare walls and broken 
panes remain. One after another it has 
shealtbtly carried off husband and sons 
and laid them in a drunkard’s grave. It 
has scarred her form, furrowed her face, 
silvered her hair, and broken her heart.
It has stripped her life of all peace, all 
happiness. What bas it done for man ?
It gives him a boisterous mirth, a fictit- 
ous strength, a tapirions temper, a disess-

Th# whole toun of Glapis, Ont., _
hUbâck, toe money from hi. pone. “““"V TbJ,‘b* .of
Whet does it do for toe little children I AP® 8 LINIMENT, to t pertieily per 
It takes tbs bread from their hungry *”?’sn?lbin8 th*4
months, end the shoes from their feet, h** transpired et Hemiltoo- 
It deeriree tireur of (ether, mother and 
heme, tossing them oat helpleae etorjring 
shivering wSlfs epee the world. Whet 
bee it done for At errantry I Raised np 
aa army of paupers, prisoners, insane and 
idiots to be provided for et toe public 
expense besides doubling toe police force.

Salesmen to solicit for a choice line 
of Nursery Slock. Complete ontlt 
free and gopd money from the ilsrt. 
Previous experience not necessary- 
Write and nr cure territory.

THE HAWKS NURSERÏ CO., 
Rochestïb. N. Ï.

ACUTE or CHRONIC,
Can be cured by the use of

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Margery : “Why do you keep 
fusing deck f Yon say you love him.'» 
Emma : “Ob, he bra such a cute way of 
proposing.”

For about two hours the fashionable 
lady kept thedraper exhibiting hlegoede 
and at the end of that period she sweetly 
aaked : “Are you quite sure you hive 
•hewn me everything you have.”

“No, madam,” raid the draper, with 
eu insinuating smile, “I have got an old 
aoeount In my ledger which I shall very 
gladly show ynu.”

on re

ef pure Cod Liver Oil, with 
the Hypophosphites of Lime 
and Soda. A feeble stomach 
takes kindly to it, and its 
continued use adds flesh, and 
makes one feel strong and 
well.

4 Seleetlfli Awards*

copvmoHTa. oral

lEEflFii
For all other information apply to Y. 

& A., W. & A., I, C., and N. 8. O, R’va 
Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat*.

Yarmouth, June, I9th,i893.

L K BAKER, 
Manager.

Â 1 tie. / ;**/. itLiHiD Duildkb,3-llAlV v lime and 11,00,:
iu a coll tie II B. Hi

Mfo.-ui the nmutM
WAirSltiTeX

L|?,'Ldj.'r„“rar«
Ulood, and also 

^Viivig..rate and Build 
Lw/t'r the Blood and
gSHTBTuiLwhen broken

“"SXSJSXZSo*,

fritittifit SwtitM
sssrisisîis——“”wTO BUILDERS :ALL MIRACLES DO NOT OCCUR 

AT HAMILTON.
riJ'i.t received—a consignment of

No. I Pine Door*, Sashes, Mould 
Inga, Cutters, Ad.,

aeiBroaairanS.w TeenI ¥SiiMIN* One Honest Man.
To the Editor of the Acadian :

Plesae inform your reader* 
that I will mail free to ell sufferers the

SHIRTS,
COLLARS»,
CUFFS.

thoroughly seasoned. Persons retiuir  ̂
log building material would do well to 
•nspeot this atovk an4 obtain prices be
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
Désigna and estimates for everything in 
House Finish supplied upoifshort no 
tioe. Write for pria s. Orders solicit-

R. W. Habiisom. mesne by which I was restored to health 
and manly vigor after years of suffering 
rom Nervous Weakness. I wsa robbed A

and swindled by the quacks until I near
ly lost frith in mankind, but thanks to 
heaven, I am now well, vigorous and 
strong. I have nothing to sell and no 
scheme to extort money from anyone 
whomsoever, but being desirous to make 
this certain cuie knowh to all, I will 
send free and confidential to anyone full 
particulars of jurt how I was cured. 
Address with stamps :

Mb Edward Martin, (Teacher),
P. O. Box 143, Detroit, Mich.

• ! And all kinds of Laundry Work dons 
to look like new. Alto all kinds of 
Ladies' and Gentlemen’s Wear

Dyed and Cleaned.

Satisfaction Guaranteed !
IN ALL CASKS 

SWFor prime aud further partir»’ 

lare apply to our agente,
ROCKWELL A CO., 

Wolf villi Bookstobi.

“If Mr and Mrs Hawkins had beau 
poor Instead of extravagantly rich they 
might have got along spsniidly.”

neU-rin, LOTT non. 
«meeting

^■p^^HHk'HUKmiLiRiTiii and 
•TvWfirW i vrvneeMioNS.

EVERY MAH K’.'sffft’alÿshlspbyatesl powers i.kwv’Ihil ehonla take ineee “ Uww*-’ ^

ed.
0. R. H. STARR, 

WoLrVILLB, N. 8 , 
Agei-s for too l athbun Co-, 

Pceorooto, Ont.

Ap Endiahman conceived the idea ef 
bringing toe casta feeltngin India to bear 
ou temperance work. He interested • 
Mahnnt who is toe officii superior of 
many crates. Hs in tain interested the 
bradâmes of the castra, and as a result it 
lus bran decided et laverai meetings to 
drink no Mows nor ether Intoxieenti at 
emj feast Jm pledge is binding on

“Well now I su pose that they have 
spent alt their money getting divoiced 
toey’ti merry themaelvee again end be 
happy.”

life.
Mr Angus Bucbsnin, druggist who is 

also reeve of toe village, wae asked if 
many Pink Pilla ere sold. His reply 
wu that they have a larger ule then any 
medicine, end still the demand steadily 
increases, which is toe oast evidence that 
Pink Fills an a great remedy, and theta 
can be no queetion of the great good they 
aeeompliab.

Dr Williams' Pink Pills contain in a 
condensed form all the elements nscee- 
sery to give new life and riahuam to toe 
blood and tratore shattered eetree. They

May 19th 1893.EVERY Wùtüfü

JfflBlHRiaSSSc
S|fij(0*E«safBL"a

— tf
PrShe was a little afraid of the big waves 

but the presence of her big cousin from 
the eountry reassured her a good 
deal.

NOTICE.
The harvests in Ireland, this year, are 
j a month earlier than 

recorded,
me», women full _ There are a number of children at 

tho Alma House, Horton, between the 
»ge* of five and ten years, who can be 
bound out to responsible persona.

JOHNSON H. BISHOP.
Glebe.

in anv t 
hbundaht that„ and the most 

country has been blessed with for 25
years.

.jksiîm[ïw: XUM JUt erXLLIAMV MED. CO.
firoaketue, ObI

Canada sqppliw nearly ell toe plum, 
bego orad by Americsn menufsetnrers of 
leadpeneile. UNBAR'S STEAM LAUNDRY,

62 * 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.
July 28th, 189â. 8m.Ripait» Tabule, cure Indigestion.’

RiSKODA'8 LITTLE TABLETS SKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS 
C”“t Hegdacbe end Dyspepeia.

USB SKODA'S DISCOVERY,
i C’ iet Blood and Nerve Remedy.
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PEOPLES lu; 
Open from 10 a. 

an Saturday et 1 pj

Cki

BAPTIST CHUl 
Paesor—Services : I 
emandlpm -, 8u 
Half hour prayer 
service every Sum 
Trasdey eudWod 
huts free; ell or 
will he cored for I
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Bt ANDREW’*
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hath School et 1 
Testimony Until 
ing Wednesday I 
alwnya welcome,

CHALMERS
Service every 

Sabbath School 
Prayer Meeting: 
etranger* always

METHODIST 
Gronlund, ». A.
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